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We thank Clay Bliznick for his photograph of a California gull (Larus californicus) at the 
Wastepath / Clean earth Facility, Marshall County, 8 February 2019.
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KENTUCKY ORNITHOLOGICAL SOCIETY (KOS) SPRING MEETING
John James Audubon State Park, 26-28 April 2019
Linda Craiger, KOS Secretary
John James Audubon State park is located on u.S. route 41 in Henderson, Kentucky, just 
south of the Ohio river. its inspiration is John James Audubon, the ornithologist, naturalist, 
and painter who resided in Henderson from 1810 to 1819. 
Friday, 26 April
Clay Bliznick, trip leader, along with about 30 people, birded the John James Audubon State 
park, identifying a variety of migrants as well as year-round resident birds. 
6:00 p.m Steve and Janet Kistler conducted registration for the meeting.
7:00 p.m. Jeff Sole, president, welcomed attendees to the meeting. He described the objectives 
of KOS as promoting birding and bird conservation and emphasized the importance of 
introducing young people to birding. Jeff had Board members introduce themselves. Steve 
Kistler, treasurer, announced that KOS has 22 new members so far this year and that the new 
memberships resulted mostly from the introduction of electronic enrollment via the KOS 
web page.
the evening meeting presentations began with Steve Kistler’s bird quiz, a highly anticipated 
tradition at recent meetings. Steve challenges attendees to identify birds from photos that 
show only tiny portions of each bird. He then reveals the entire photo and asks for a final 
identification. 
pam Spaulding presented “Birding Kentucky with a Camera, 2018,” a compilation of photos 
sent to her from members. pam’s beautiful presentation included a wide variety of birds, 
including some with sound added.
Sunni Carr, Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife resources (KDFWr) non-game 
program Coordinator, presented an informative program on Kentucky Wild. She reviewed 
how KDFWr is funded. She then stated how all money donated to Kentucky Wild will be 
used for conservation, habitat restoration, and the promotion of  wildlife diversity. She showed 
a video on how Kentucky Wild works for non-game wildlife. She presented information 
on recovering America’s Wildlife Act legislation. if the legislation is passed, KDFWr will 
receive additional federal money. She also shared Monarch Butterfly information and flower 
seeds for interested folks to take with them.
Jeff reviewed field trips for Saturday morning and afternoon, adjourning the meeting at 8:40 
p.m. A social time with refreshments followed. 
Saturday, 27 April
8 a.m. Field Trips included:
Henderson Sloughs WMA - Sauerheber unit - led by greg Buckart
Big rivers WMA - led by John Zimmer (KDFWr)
John J. Audubon State park Beginner’s Walk - led by teresa noel and Jennifer Snyder
Higginson-Henry WMA - led by Curt Devine
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green river State Forest and WMA - led by Jeff Sole
Henderson County Big Day - led by Brainard palmer-Bell
Cane ridge FWA (in) - led by Clay Bliznick
1:00 p.m. Field Trips included:
West Henderson Shorebird Spots - led by Jeff Sole
Audubon Wetlands - led by teresa noel and Jennifer Snyder
Wildflower walk - Steve and Janet Kistler
7:00 p.m. Evening meeting
president Jeff Sole opened the meeting and advised the attendees of the KOS information 
available at the registration desk. Linda Craiger tallied birds from the Friday and Saturday 
observations. A total of 156 species had been noted for the two days, with a discrepancy of 
whether there were greater and Lesser Scaup, or just Lesser, in indiana. Decision was to 
leave the identification as Greater/Lesser.
Clay announced Sunday morning Field trips: 
Sloughs WMA-Sauerheber unit - led by Clay Biznick
Sandy Watkins park and recreation Area - led by teresa noel
the feature presentation was “Conserving Birds through a Full Life-Cycle Approach” by 
Andrew roth, Migratory Bird program Director for the American Bird Conservancy (ABC). 
He discussed ABC’s efforts to eliminate threats, conserve and restore habitat, and provide 
links between birds and people throughout the Americas. He discussed the decline of 
migratory bird numbers and Forest Management guidelines developed to slow the decline. 
He presented an overview of BirdScapes within functional landscapes. He stated ABC was 
providing incentives to improve farming practices and avoid negative impacts.
the meeting was adjourned at 8:25. A social time followed.
Spring KOS Meeting Bird List
there were intermittent periods of sun and drizzle during the weekend. Daytime temperatures 
were in the 50-70° range. the following birds were reported: from in the greater Henderson 
County area, including Hancock County, Kentucky, and Vanderburgh County, indiana. 
Canada goose, Wood Duck, Blue-winged teal, northern Shoveler, gadwall+, American 
Wigeon+, Mallard, Greater Scaup+, Bufflehead+, Common Goldeneye+, Hooded Merganser, 
red-breasted Merganser+, ruddy Duck+, northern Bobwhite, Wild turkey, pied-billed 
grebe, eared grebe+, rock pigeon, eurasian Collared-Dove, Mourning Dove, Black-billed 
Cuckoo, Chimney Swift, ruby-throated Hummingbird, Sora, American Coot+, Black-
necked Stilt, Killdeer, Long-billed Dowitcher, Spotted Sandpiper, Solitary Sandpiper, Lesser 
Yellowlegs, greater Yellowlegs, ring-billed gull+, Caspian tern+, Forster’s tern+, Double-
crested Cormorant, great Blue Heron, great egret, Cattle egret, green Heron, Black Vulture, 
turkey Vulture, Osprey, northern Harrier, Cooper’s Hawk, Bald eagle, red-shouldered 
Hawk, Broad-winged Hawk, red-tailed Hawk, great Horned Owl, Barred Owl, Belted 
Kingfisher, Red-headed Woodpecker, Red-bellied Woodpecker, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, 
Downy Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, northern Flicker, pileated Woodpecker, American 
Kestrel, Merlin, peregrine Falcon, great Crested Flycatcher, eastern Kingbird, eastern Wood-
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pewee, Willow Flycatcher, eastern phoebe, White-eyed Vireo, Bell’s Vireo, Yellow-throated 
Vireo, Blue-headed Vireo, Warbling Vireo, red-eyed Vireo, Blue Jay, American Crow, Fish 
Crow, Horned Lark, purple Martin, tree Swallow, northern rough-winged Swallow, Bank 
Swallow, Cliff Swallow, Barn Swallow, Carolina Chickadee, tufted titmouse, red-breasted 
nuthatch, White-breasted nuthatch, House Wren, Marsh Wren, Carolina Wren, Blue-
gray gnatcatcher, ruby-crowned Kinglet, eastern Bluebird, Veery, gray-cheeked thrush, 
Swainson’s thrush, Hermit thrush, Wood thrush, American robin, gray Catbird, Brown 
thrasher, northern Mockingbird, european Starling, Cedar Waxwing, House Sparrow, 
American Pipit, House Finch, American Goldfinch, Eastern Towhee, Chipping Sparrow, Field 
Sparrow, Lark Sparrow, Savannah Sparrow, grasshopper Sparrow, Song Sparrow, Swamp 
Sparrow, White-throated Sparrow, White-crowned Sparrow, Yellow-breasted Chat, Bobolink, 
eastern Meadowlark, Orchard Oriole, Baltimore Oriole, red-winged Blackbird, Brown-
headed Cowbird, rusty Blackbird, Common grackle, Worm-eating Warbler, Louisiana 
Waterthrush, northern Waterthrush, golden-winged Warbler, Blue-winged Warbler, Black-
and-white Warbler, prothonotary Warbler, tennessee Warbler, Orange-crowned Warbler, 
nashville Warbler, Kentucky Warbler, Common Yellowthroat, Hooded Warbler, Cape May 
Warbler, northern parula, Yellow Warbler, Blackpoll Warbler, palm Warbler, pine Warbler, 
Yellow-rumped Warbler, Yellow-throated Warbler, prairie Warbler, Black-throated green 
Warbler, Wilson’s Warbler, Summer tanager, Scarlet tanager, northern Cardinal, rose-
breasted grosbeak, Blue grosbeak, indigo Bunting, Dickcissel.
The final tally for the weekend was 146 species in Kentucky and 11 species plus an 
indeterminate scaup in indiana for a total of 158.
Attendance at the Spring 2019 KOS Meeting
Win Ahrens ................................................................................... prospect
Bonnie Avery................................................................................. upton
gage Barnes .................................................................................. Murray
tom Becker ................................................................................... Floyds Knob, in
Jane Bell ........................................................................................ Louisville
pat Bell .......................................................................................... Louisville
Sarah Bell ...................................................................................... Hopkinsville
Joyce Bender ................................................................................. Frankfort
Carol Besse ................................................................................... Louisville
Clay Bliznick ................................................................................ Hartford
nancy Braun ................................................................................. Lexington
Fred Busroe ................................................................................... Morehead
Katie Busroe .................................................................................. Morehead
Hap Chambers ............................................................................... Murray
Linda Craiger ................................................................................ glasgow
Colleen Craven-Becker ................................................................. Floyds Knob, in
rodney Crice ................................................................................ independence
Bruce Cryder ................................................................................. nicholasville
roseanna Denton .......................................................................... Science Hill
Blaine Ferrell ................................................................................ Bowling green
preston Forsythe............................................................................ Browder
Shari Forsythe ............................................................................... Browder
Joyce Fry ....................................................................................... Frankfort
Steve graham ................................................................................ greenville
teresa graham .............................................................................. greenville
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Bettina ivy ..................................................................................... Mayfield
Janet Kistler .................................................................................. Munfordville
Steve Kistler .................................................................................. Munfordville
rob Lane ....................................................................................... Louisville
Betsy Lang .................................................................................... georgetown
David Lang .................................................................................... georgetown
David Lusk .................................................................................... Louisville
terri Lusk ...................................................................................... Louisville
teresa noel ................................................................................... Lexington
Brainard palmer-Ball, Jr. ............................................................... Louisville
Josh powell ................................................................................... Benton
phil powell .................................................................................... Madisonville
tommy Quarles ............................................................................. Frankfort
rickey Shive ................................................................................. Bowling green
Jennifer Snyder ............................................................................. elizabethtown
Jeff Sole......................................................................................... Frankfort
Charles Sorensen ........................................................................... Mt. Vernon, in
Sharon Sorensen ............................................................................ Mt. Vernon, in
pam Spaulding .............................................................................. Louisville
Annie Sqro .................................................................................... Bardstown
Frank Sqro ..................................................................................... Bardstown
Jan Stogner .................................................................................... Murray
Sunil thirkannad ........................................................................... prospect
Debby tyson ................................................................................. Adairville
Steve tyson ................................................................................... Adairville
James Wheat ................................................................................. Louisville
Brian Wulker ................................................................................. Cincinnati, OH
Ben Yandell ................................................................................... Louisville
Mary Yandell ................................................................................. Louisville
54 people attended the meeting.
trumpeter Swan – Fulton, 9 January 2019, Ben Yandell
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THE WINTER SEASON, DECEMBER 2018 - FEBRUARY 2019
Ben Yandell
this winter was warmer and wetter than usual, both overall and month by month, and followed 
a similar pattern across the state. the season’s overall average temperature was 3.4°F (1.9°C) 
warmer than the historical average. January was only slightly above the norm, but December 
was 4.4°F (2.5°C) and February was 4.9°F (2.7°C) warmer than average. precipitation totals 
averaged 67% above average. February was especially wet, with stations averaging 9.2 
inches of precipitation for the month, compared to 3.6 inches in an average February. in many 
locations across Kentucky, 2018 was the wettest year on record. (Based on national Weather 
Service monthly averages in Louisville, Lexington, Bowling green, paducah, and Jackson 
compared to 1981-2010 averages and all-time records.)
review species reported for the season were truMpeter SWAn, CALiFOrniA guLL, 
BrOWn peLiCAn, SAY’S pHOeBe, eVening grOSBeAK (multiple), and a long-
staying HArriS’S SpArrOW. Other noteworthy reports include White-winged Scoter, 
Black Scoter, Long-tailed Duck, red-necked grebe, eared grebe, Whooping Crane, 
glaucous gull, great Black-backed gull, red-throated Loon, Brown-headed nuthatch, 
Western Meadowlark, and Summer tanager. 
publication of any unusual sightings in eBird or in this seasonal report does not imply that 
these reports have been accepted for inclusion in the official list of Kentucky birds. Reports 
of rare and out-of-season birds should be accompanied by written and, whenever possible, 
photographic documentation for review by the Kentucky Bird records Committee (KBrC). 
Decisions regarding the official Kentucky list are made by the KBRC and are reported 
periodically in The Kentucky Warbler. the most recent KBrC decisions were reported in the 
november 2018 issue (Yandell 2018).
Details of many of the following reports were posted at the time on birdky and are available at 
eBird.org. December-February eBird reports covered 116 of Kentucky’s 120 counties, totaled 
168 species, 624 reporting observers, 9275 reports, 101,500 lines of data, 2,300 unduplicated 
attached photographs or audio files, and 1,361,000 individual birds reported (eliminating 
duplicate counts by groups and entries with an “x” instead of a number). Observer and 
photographer names are not always clear in eBird, so the following summary may misidentify 
observers and roles.
the following highlights summarize locations, dates, and observer initials. unless noted 
otherwise, these highlights are based only on eBird data. Documentation method may be 
noted as follows: wr = written documentation, ph = photograph, vd = video recording, and au 
= audio recording. Species order is based on AOS 2018. Comments about previous Kentucky 
bird records rely on the Annotated Checklist and updates (palmer-Ball 2019).
TRUMPETER SWAN – Accepted  by 
KBrC. 2 adults and 1 immature in 
agricultural fields n. of Long Point, 20 
December-25 February (wr ph BY, m.ob.). 
White-winged Scoter – 1 continued at Lake 
Liberty, Casey, 5 December (rD). At KY 
Dam, Marshall, 1 on 16 January (wr ph 
CBz, MM) and 6-7 on 2 February (wr rB, 
LyB). 1 at Lexington reservoir #2 & 3, 
Fayette, 1-27 February (ph rOC, ph trn, 
wr nBr, m.ob.). 1 at Lower Douglas Lake, 
Hardin, 9 and 27 February (ph MrL). 3 
at Owsley Fork reservoir, Madison, 10 
February (ph trn, ph CBz). 1 at Fishing 
Creek recreation Area, Pulaski, 11 Feb-
ruary (ph rD, rB). 1 at poplar Creek, 
Lyon, 8 February (ph rD).
Black Scoter – 1 continued at Lake Liberty, 
Casey, 5 December (rD). 2 at Freeman 
Lake, Hardin, 1 December (ph JnS, 
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JrS). 1 continued on the Ohio river in 
Louisville 1-4 December (m.ob.); 1 there 
16 December (wr ph tB, m.ob.).
Long-tailed Duck – 1 at paintsville Lake 
State park, Johnson, 7 December (ph ryr). 
1 at the KY Dam Marina, Marshall, 15-16 
December (ph HC, Me, Jrt, m.ob.). 1 at 
Lake peewee, Hopkins, 2-6 February (wr 
ph rcS, m.ob.). 1 at Lexington reservoir 
#4, Fayette, 8 February (gSm, ph trn, ph 
rOC, m.ob.). 1 at Morgan pond, 24-26 
February (DL, JSo, m.ob.). 
Red-necked Grebe – 1 at KY Dam, Marshall, 
23 December and then scattered dates 
between 16 January and 8 February (ph 
CBz, trn, m.ob.). 3 at Kenlake Marina, 
Marshall, 12-24 January (wr ph ShA, wr 
ph JoH, Wings of Winter, m.ob.) with 1-2 
continuing through 9 February. 
Eared Grebe – Continued at Wolf Creek 
Dam, Russell, with 1-3 birds reported 
through at least 21 February (m.ob.). 1 at 
KY Dam, Marshall, 15 December (wr ph 
HC, Me, Jrt).
Virginia Rail – rare in winter. 1 at Beckley 
Creek park, grand Allee Section, 
Jefferson, 5 December (ph pS, JB, ph 
pB). 1 in marsh along Cr-1005, near 
Drakesboro, Muhlenberg, 30 December 
(ph tQ, BpB). 2 heard at Adkins Swamp, 
peabody WMA, Muhlenberg, 6 January 
(tg, Sg).
Whooping Crane – [Species shown in 
italics. not established and therefore not 
countable in Kentucky. exact location 
withheld.] 6 in Hopkins, 12 February 
(ph CBz), with 1 present on 16 February 
(CBz, m.ob.). 
Pectoral Sandpiper – unusual for February, 
1 along Wash gunn road, Logan, 27 
February (ph FL).
Lesser Yellowlegs – unusual for February, 
singles reported at Mcelroy Lake, Warren, 
15 and 26 February (ph rcS) and Morgan 
pond, 26 February (JoH, tmD).
Franklin’s Gull – A few lingered into early 
December (m.ob.). Very unusual in winter, 
1 at Wastepath/Clean earth Facility, 31 
January (wr grD).
CALIFORNIA GULL – Accepted by 
KBrC. 1 at Wastepath/Clean earth 
Facility, 8 and 25 February (ph CBz, 
ph eH, wr ph DL, BpB, m.ob.), with 2 
present 1 March. 
Lesser Black-backed Gull – A state record 
high count of 17 (8 adults, 4 first cycle, 
5 second cycle) at Wastepath/Clean earth 
Facility, 4 December (ph CBz, Dnr, BpB, 
Jrt).
Glaucous Gull – As many as 4 first-cycle 
through the season in Livingston/Marshall 
Black Scoter – Jefferson, 2 December 2018, 
tommy Quarles
Virginia rail – Jefferson, 5 December 2018,  
pam Spaulding
red-necked grebe – Marshall, 12 January 2019, 
Sharon Arnold
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near KY Dam and, beginning 21 January, 
at the Wastepath/Clean earth Facility (ph 
HC, ph Jrt, ph AnL, BpB, CBz, m.ob.). 
Great Black-backed Gull – 1 adult at 
Wastepath/Clean earth Facility, 20-26 
January (wr ph Mt, wr ph grg, AbO, 
m.ob.) and 1 first-cycle bird, 31 January - 
2 February at KY Dam (wr grD, wr LyB, 
rB).
Forster’s Tern – Small numbers were 
reported throughout the season in the KY 
Lake area, Marshall/Calloway (m.ob.).
Red-throated Loon – 1 at Wolf Creek Dam, 
Russell, 9 January (wr LyB) and 1-3 
reported 4-25 February (ph rD, m.ob.). 1 
at Sledd Creek Boat ramp, Marshall, 18 
and 25 February (ph CBz, JBa, wr ph DL, 
ph Sg, tg, JSo).
BROWN PELICAN – Accepted by KBrC. 
1 at green turtle Bay, Livingston, 5-8 
January (ph CBz, m.ob.).
American Bittern – 1 at Long point, 15 
December (ph CBz, BpB). 
Golden Eagle – Several reports. An 
unusually high count of 5 reported in and 
near Bernheim Forest, Nelson, 3 January 
(ph MY, ph BY). 
SAY’S PHOEBE – Accepted by KBrC. 
1 along Bradshaw road, Barren, 18-
22 December (ph LyB, wr ph DL, rD, 
m.ob.); found during the eastern Allen 
County CBC. 
White-eyed Vireo – Very rare in winter, 1 
at Kevil, McCracken, 17 December (wr 
CBz, BpB, MM, BWu).
Blue-headed Vireo – Very rare in winter, 1 
at KY Dam Village Srp, Airport road, 
Marshall, 5 January (ph CBz).
Brown-headed Nuthatch – [not a review 
species at these locations.] 2-3 continued 
through the season at London ranger 
District Office, Laurel (ph rD, m.ob.). 
2 at the KY Dam Airport road location, 
Marshall, 19 January (Wings of Winter 
field trip, DSi, m.ob.).
House Wren – reports continued into 
January. the latest was 1 in the Lower 
Hickman Bottoms, Fulton, 16 January (ph 
BpB, ph CBz, MM).
Marsh Wren – All reports included. 1 in 
Allen, 18 December (wr JBe, m.ob.). 
1-2 at various locations in Muhlenberg, 
Marsh Wren – Henderson, 6 January 2019,  
tommy Quarles
great Black-backed gull – Marshall,  
20 January 2019, graham gerdeman
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30 December, 6 January, 12 February 
(wr ph, tg, Sg, wr CBz, BpB). 2 at the 
Sauerheber unit, 6 January (ph tQ, ph 
rbC, m.ob.). 1 at Wastepath/Clean earth 
Facility, 2 February (wr ph rB, LyB).
EVENING GROSBEAK – Accepted by 
KBrC: 1 at Surrey Hills Farm, Jefferson, 
23 December (ph BpB). 2 in Pulaski, 
30 January (ph rD). 2 in Franklin, mid-
February (ph KMF). Details and KBrC 
review pending; non-eBird reports: 1 in 
Magoffin, 14-16 December. 1 in Hart, 19 
December.
Vesper Sparrow – rare in winter, 1 w. of 
rossington, McCracken, 31 December 
(wr KlM, tdW, part of Mermet Lake 
[illinois] CBC).
Grasshopper Sparrow – extremely rare in 
winter, 1 at Louisville Landfill, Jefferson, 
31 January (ph SmF).
LeConte’s Sparrow – All reports included. 
5 at Ballard WMA, Ballard, 17 December 
(ph AnL, Dnr, BpB, m.ob.). 1 at peabody 
WMA, Ken unit, Ohio, 30 December 
(wr BpB, wr tQ, paradise CBC) and 15 
January (ph CBz).
Lincoln’s Sparrow – 1 at Long point, 15 
December (ph CBz, BpB). 1 at Lake 
Barkley Dam, Lyon, 5 January (wr CBz).
HARRIS’S SPARROW – Accepted by 
KBrC. 1 continued through the season 
at Schochoh, Logan, 1 December (ph St, 
Dt, m.ob.).
Western Meadowlark – 1 near Long 
point, 15 December (wr BpB, ph CBz). 
2 at running Slough, Fulton, 14 January 
(wr ph rbS, Dnr). 1 at Lower Hick man 
Bottoms, Fulton, 16 January (wr BpB, 
MM, CBz).
Black-and-white Warbler – third winter 
record. 1 at papa John’s Headquarters 
Lake, Jefferson, 16 December (wr ph 
MiC; part of Louisville CBC).
Common Yellowthroat – 1 at Long point, 
15 December (ph CBz, BpB). 1 at the 
Sauerheber unit, 6 January (wr ph tQ, 
rbC).
Black-and-White Warbler – Jefferson,  
16 December 2018, Michael Callan
Western Meadowlark – Fulton, 15 December 
2018, Clay Bliznick
Harris’s Sparrow – Logan, 13 January 2019,  
Stephen tyson
Summer tanager – Franklin, 1 December 2018, 
Angela Wilkins ellis
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LOCATIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS (Italics indicate a county name.)
CBC = Christmas Bird Count
KBrC = Kentucky Bird records 
Committee
KY = Kentucky
KY Dam = Kentucky Dam, 
Livingston/Marshall
Lexington, Fayette
Long point = KY portion of the 
Long point unit, reelfoot 
nWr, Fulton 
Louisville, Jefferson
Morgan pond, nw. of Oak grove,  
s. Christian 
rA = recreation Area
Sp = State park
Sauerheber unit = Sauerheber unit, 
Sloughs WMA, Henderson
Wastepath /Clean earth Facility, Shar-Cal road, w. of Calvert City, Marshall [Must have 
your own safety vest to visit this location.]
WMA = Wildlife Management Area
Barn Owl – Wayne, 5 January 2019, ray Bontrager
Cape May Warbler – third winter record. 1 
in s. Oldham, 4-5 December (wr ph JCl).
Palm Warbler – reports continued through 
December. none in January. 1 at William 
Whitley House State Shrine, Lincoln, 18 
February (wr DL, ph tQ, JSo). 2 at Freeman 
Lake, Hardin, 26 February (wr JnS).
Summer Tanager – Second winter record. 
1 at Frankfort, Franklin, late november - 
mid-January (ph AWe; Facebook).
Rose-breasted Grosbeak – unusual to 
have three in December. 1 at Slaughters, 
Hopkins, 7 December (ph ChA). 1 near 
Lakeview park, Fayette, 10 December 
(ChV, BaV). 1 west of Burnside Sp, 
Pulaski, 14 December (wr Jmp).
Indigo Bunting – Very rare in winter, 1 at 
Bugtussle, Monroe, seen 29 January, but 
found dead 31 January (ph erS).
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SUMMARY OF eBIRD REPORTS
DECEMBER 2018 - FEBRUARY 2019
Ben Yandell and teresa noel
this table summarizes eBird reports by species and month. Column headings are as follows:
Species Common name. ALL CAPS if the species requires KBrC review. Species name 
in bold, if reported on fewer than 20 lists.
#cos. number of counties with a report of the species
earliest Date of the first report of the season; blank if the species is usually present before 
the season begins.
latest Date of the last report of the season; blank if the species is usually present after the 
season ends.
max Maximum count in a single report.
[month] number of reports [not number of birds] that listed the species during the month, 
counting grouped reports only once. Comparing across the season’s months may 
give a rough idea of arrival and departure patterns for species that migrate.
counties If species reported in five or fewer counties, lists the counties with a report. 
Counties listed from most to fewest number of reports.
Example of how to interpret the table
species #cos. earliest latest max Dec Jan Feb counties
Tundra Swan 3 11 4 2 10 Hopkins, Henderson, Butler
tundra Swan was reported from 3 counties, and the last column lists those counties. earliest 
and latest dates are not shown, because the species had been reported in late november, 
and tundra Swan typically continues to be reported after February. the highest count of 
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Virginia and Wendell Kingsolver Scholarship Award
the Virginia and Wendell Kingsolver Scholarship Fund was established in 2013 to honor 
the memory of Virginia “ginny” Kingsolver and the legacy and contributions she and her 
husband Wendell made to KOS and to environmental education efforts across Kentucky. the 
Scholarship is available to young birders between the ages of 13 and 18 who live in Kentucky. 
the Scholarship will pay tuition for young birders to attend an American Birding Association 
(ABA) Summer Camp. To apply for a Kingsolver Scholarship, applicants should fill out the 
form found on the KOS website (http://birdky.org/wendell-and-ginny-kingsolver-fund.html), 
write a short essay (500 words or less) on why they want to attend, and provide a brief recom-
mendation from a parent, teacher, or mentor. Scholarship recipients will be asked to report 
on their Camp experience, either in person at a KOS meeting, to their local bird club, or in 
writing. Scholarship applications are due by May 1 each year, however grants will be subject 
to ABA camp’s space availability.
Anne L. Stamm Avian Education Fund Grants Available
the Anne L. Stamm Avian education Fund supports education of children in the appreciation 
of birds and ornithology. For guidelines on how to apply for grants up to $500, please contact 
Scott Marsh by mail at 441 Athens-Boonesboro road, Lexington, KY 40509, or via email at 
scott.marsh@twc.com.
Burt L. Monroe, Jr. Avian Research Fund Grants Available
the Burt L. Monroe, Jr. Avian research Fund supports research on birds in Kentucky with 
monetary awards up to $1,000. For guidelines on how to apply, visit the KOS website (http://
birdky.org/burt-monroe-jr-fund.html), or contact Kate Slankard, Kentucky Department of 
Fish and Wildlife resources, #1 Sportsman’s Lane, Frankfort, KY 40601, or via email at 
kate.slankard@ky.gov.
trumpeter Swan – Fulton, 1 February 2019, timothy Jones
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1. Long-tailed Duck – Johnson Co., 7 December 2018, ray reeder; 2. Say’s Phoebe – Barren Co., 19 
December 2018, rickey Shive; 3. Eared Grebe (2) with Horned grebes – russell Co., 26 December 
2018, roseanna Denton  4. Evening Grosbeak – pulaski Co., 30 January 2019, roseanna Denton; 







Long-tailed Duck, Johnson …
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